Communication concerning the TBM Set Info Day of 4th March 2020

Statement from Yves Poitevin, European TBM Programme Manager:

On 4th of March, F4E is organizing an Information Day Meeting on “TBM Set Fabrication Development & Manufacturing”.

In the market survey launched in preparation of this session, you got a first idea of the technical and professional competences that F4E will be looking for in the call for tender to be launched after that Info Day. These competences and the expected services will be re-explained, further detailed and discussed during the session.

We believe it is important that the largest possible number of Industries are present at this Information Day. Indeed we expect that the large spectrum of competences needed will necessitate economic actors to organize themselves into consortia for tendering. Therefore industrial actors you are representing may wish to take contacts in order to evaluate possible tenders organization. Within consortia, they may want to consider several options or opportunities: act as leader, group member or subcontractor. All roles will be important for consolidating the needed competences.

The visibility of industrial actors you are representing is therefore essential during the Info Day. For that purpose, we have also planned in the afternoon the possibility for potential partners to take first contact and exchange, as part of B2B sessions that F4E will arrange for the participants.

With best Regards

Yves Poitevin